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The Cheater Grant has been confirmed. Raw! raw.

_____
«
.

An invention that is badly needed i.* wireless politics.
¦

.
*

Most lawyers will take any side- of a case that is fees-

able. ^\
\>

The sugar prices arc putting eaftd on the track to Nor-
malev. » / ,

U "A
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Just suppose the French should attempt to pay Ger¬

many in kind. v

v .¦
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Ships that touch liquor shall never touclf mine, says
your Uncle Sain.

*.

One way to protect the citi:;cn\, rights is to fire the
officer who fires to quick.

Greensboro's recent oxperienc:' prove? concli^sively that
/ the way to grow big is to expand. < ^

.
.
.

There is one thing about the sugar profiteers that we

noticed; the more they are probed the rawer the}- get.

We notice that Senator Lodge really has a heart; at

least he has said to have undergone a change of heart.
.) . :.

In the midst of elections and sicli, don't forget that the

crying need inSylva. is a new hotel to the tunc of $75,-
000 or more. .

Don't get cx'cited, girls, the young man in Greensboro,
who inherited a million dollars, and. still works in a gar-
Age, is married.

^
The Kiwanians of Copper Ilill, Tenn. have been observ¬

ing courtesy week. Here's wishing everybody would try
the samo thing once. V .(
< \ / *

A headline states that Germany makes fresh proposals
That's correet. Every proposal she has made since 1911
has been decidedlv fresh. ;

- .)
We liave noticed that when they deliver an annual ad¬

dress at Cullowhee, the next we hear of them they arc

running for governor. ^
The International Court will probably adopt the custom

of sentencing foreigna gitators to serve terms within the
three mile limit of the United States.

Tabulations by entomologists show that there are 6,-
800 kinds of insects in North Carolina^ but the list docs
not include the \arieties that put in their time stirring up
strife and trying to stop progress.

GET INSURANCE (
Protect your property. It is far wiser to use a
little precaution now than to bemoan losses
later. You (leal with an absolutely reliable
compayn when you deal with us.

BR0WN&5R0WN «

INSURANCE
and building materials
PERMANENT types ofcon¬

struction naturally reduce,1
insurance rates. But their real
value is in theNqrairance they
themselves give.insurance not
only against fire, but against
deterioration, upkeep and re¬

placement expense.
Your building material dealer's
experience is an insurance policythat costs you no premiums, but
instead saves them. Follow his
advice as to types of building and
building materials.

"The Standardby wfiichaUotherrnahcsart measured*

Great is Mr. Hoover." He ^as fallen upon & plan to

bring the profiteers in sugar, a commodity that is a 'neces¬
sity in every hones-hold, to timia Do without angajf.

__ **mmm
.

The census enumerator calculates that Greensboro is

the third largest town iu North Carolina, and she has

been feeling even bigger than that for years.

Shades of Henry Lloyd Garrison! Here's the state of

Massachusetts contending for state's rights, even against
a bill that was designed to benefit women and children.

When a guard whips a convict, in trying to make him

work, it is called cruelty. When free people dance to the

nerve-wrecking noise ^of jazz for 167 hours it is called

sport. ^

It's a safe bet that if the Negro migration to the North
continues at the present rate, there will be Jim Crow laws
enacted in practically every state on the shady side of
the Ohio river, inside of ten yeare.

The Jacksonville cobbler who telephoned his wife's
father that she was dead, and had funeral arrangemetus
made, before he shot her,-proved not to be a good shot,
t t

and the old lady is alive and kicking. He reckoned with-
/

out his ghost.
; .

Our great, moral, and humane government could not af¬
ford to risk even the stroke of a pen to preserve the peace
of the world or to save the lives of thousands of innocent,
Christian men women and children, in Asia Minor; but it
stands ready to entangle itself and guard Admiral Ches¬
ter's dollars with the lives of every boy and young man

in all America.
. \ ,

In ether words Germany, while spending millions piled
upon millions in internal improvements, in building fac¬
tories, houses, ships, and what-not, is willing to pay 33

1-3 jCents on the dollar, for the damage she did the rest
of the world when her ingrowing ambition wrecked her

neighbors, provided she is allowed to set the dates of the

payments.

BEING SPORTS.
i .

/

So far the Campaign for the election of city officers has

been, to a laigc extent, carried on without very much in¬

dulgence in bitterness or personalities, and it is to be de¬

voutly hoped, for the good of Sylva and Jaekson County,
that those unpleasant things, that bring about bitternes.-.,
and leave unkind things to rankle in people's breasts,
will be left unsaid and undone.
And the Journal feels that this will be true, because

we can not beliovc that neighbors who have lived together
for years, and shared each other's joys and sorrows, who
have conic to know each other, while they may differ in

opinion, can conscientiously and truly doubt each other's
integrity of piijrpose or purity of motive. (

If the spirit of neighbor!iness and good-sportsmanship
prevail, no mutter how hotly contested the election may

be, Sylva will not suffer, but rather will gain, because the

people will have been aroused to tSke a vital interest in
the governmental affairs of their town.

WANTS A CHANGE

Editor Jackson County Journal
I notice in the Journal for April 20th
that the County Board of Education
will elect a county superintendent of
public instruction First Monday in
May. Now I wish to say the whole
county ought to be intex-ested in who
will be our next superintendent. I
will say that I have nothing person¬
ally against Mr. (3. S. Dillard; but
we people in this district want Prof.
R. L. Madison or Prof. Frank Wat¬
son. i r

I am personally acquainted with
all these men and know whereof I
speak. Give us Prof. Madison or Prof
Watson for the next two years.

Jay or Dec.
Tuekaseigee, N. C.

©
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I In accordance with the new School
Code enacted by the General As¬
sembly of 1923, notice is hereby
given that the Comity Board of Edu-
catio'n will elect a County Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction at its
next meeting, the same beiug tho

'

i irat Monday in May, for the bien
niai term beginning July 1st, 1923.

| By urder of the Conjuty Board of
I Education. *V

ODE! J. S. DHJiARD,
s.<v. .olu i >.! Httfiru .<!'

Luuc ii« a.
i T!ii.s April 17, J923.
r- . o . -r

vJ'i lCi; TAX SAi E

By virtue of'the tax list placed in
my hands for' collection for the year
1922 by the board of Aldermen of
the Town of Sylva, I will, on the
first Monday in June, 1923 it being
the fourth day thereof, at the court
house door in the town of Sylva, at
12 o'clock noon expose for salp to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
the delinquent taxes and cost, the
following described real estate:
To each of the following add one

dollar and twenty cents for costs.
J. T. Angel .-. ....... $6.00
Dave Arwood j 6.00
Dock Bennett .... 3.30
Ross Bennett 3.00
H, A. Bennett ...3.26

THE BEST^iATK"IN3TQWi\
To get something gbod to eat just when

..
. youwant.it. . )'r- ^

We have moved to the Theater Building.
C^me to see us and bring your friends. .

CITY CAFE
' >

l» '
'

,
u

C. S. WOLF, Prop.'

Order by Mail
Work clothes, shoes, saddles, camping equipment,
sporting goods of all kinds. Satisfaction guran-
teed. Orders will have prompt attention. . ..

ARMY BARGAIN STORE, Sylva, N. C.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD PAYMENT PLAN
¦s

Would you like to own a FORD car, truck or

tractor? Our new method will help you purchase
it soon in a practical way. Will you come in or

may we call?

J. S. HIGDON GARAGE
*

Ford Lincoln Fordson
'Phone No. 1 v Sylva, N. C.

"Dependable Service"
i-

A car load of Registered Shorthorn Cattle will
be sold at AUCTION at Clyde Stock Yards, Clyde,
N. C. Mav 8th, at 1 P. M. \>

%/ 7 .

»

A opportunity to buy desirable young breed-

ing stock at reasonable prices.
12 young bulls. 15 cows and heifers

T. L. GWYN, A. D. TRUNDLE, :

Springdale, N. C. Poolesville, Md. . *

Cole Biroh 3.38
J. W. Bumgarner, Jr. 3.45
Jinf H. Cathey .-60
W. H. Conley £..10.00
G. C. Cody ! 1.50
D. C. Cunningham 6.50

^

Joe A. Davis, 17.17j
O. S. Dillard 6.35
Z. J. Fincaunon 1_ 6.30
J. W. Fore ...3.15
John Frady 3.45
Fair Association 25.00
Ira Franklin 1.00
Arthur Bryson 3.00
Barney Burch 3,30
J. B. (ja rrett .... 8.30
J. T. Gray .....: 35.00
iJ.' Ma hbhrn 4.50

MasH1>urn : 18.65
i. Messer 3.40il

C.
I?

A v

H. Miller 35
*VV'.t : 3.00

I .? V ...: 2.75
' iris .v. . 7.43

I N C M IT S 3.50
B. . y- r::.n 10.25

C '.-or ...J...... 3.00
P-.tf.er

'

Ji»!i P. tts ,, 6.65
J-. i. p -.vdi : : 3.oo
A. C. Queen 23.00
W. H. Rhodes .. 25.00
J. 0. Parker 13.95
Frank Scott _.... ! 5.61
J. B.andT . D. Smith 20.00
Geo Sprinkles .c ,l.....-...3.00
Mrs. Suggs 1 5.00
Sylva Realty Co 3.25
Newell Ward 7.2)
D. W. Zachaiy 26.00 1
Westeni Union Tel. Co 1.2.04 !
Ran T-llie .. 3.00 1

Arthur and Harley Bryson 20.00,
C'earane l ove .. ... ....

,
-l9 .»*

John Biyson .18.00
Mary Bryson . 8.00
Peter Biyson' 1 ...AM
J. C.-^Bryson 2.00
Bill Coward .....: 11.35
Henry Dorsey . 3.00
Sol Dorsey :..2.75
Abraham Enlpe (3.90
Harve Howell .1". J. 5.00
'Lee Howell ......:. 6.00
Walter McDowell t 3.05
Severe McDowell 3.00
Jack Mucr 3.76
John Norman 4.50
Tom Pickens 5.00
Jim Shepliard .3.00
Frank Wilson ... i 3.0 i
Frank,. Worfey 4.50
T." jones ;!;...:1.J."....?..4j66
' W. M. ROGERS,

Town Tax Collector:

John
John

Auston
Arnold

1.10
... 9.00

TJKXTID SULPHER
COMPOUND

. .

J. '

'Guaranteed' to Cttre any
foi-ni of Eczema or Itch
if properly used, or
mo.nev refunded.
Tr-' warrantee Eczema
and Itch Lotion,

Prepaired by ...

Guarantee Remedies Co.
V Ashevilie, K. C.

. .

i- '

SYLVA PHAEMACY
" >i.in -> p W'U J

\j.^OTI^E OF SALE, UNDER*

execution:-
By virtae of an execution to rn;

directed into the Superior Court oi
Jackson County in favor of the plain¬
tiff in an action entitled County
Sayings Bank of AbcviUe, is plain¬
tiff and R. R. TOLBERT, Jr.,, is de¬
fendant for the sum of five thousand
live hundred fifty six and 91-100
dollars, I will en Monday the 4th
day of June 1923 it bein^ the fh*t
Monjday in the month of June, at
the court house door in the town <»t
Sylva and in said county, sell to thehighest bidder for cash the right
title and interest of the said R. I!.
Tolbert, JV.y has or had -on the 30th
day of October 1922 in the followingtract or lot of land described as
follows :
In Cashiers Valley Tovrn.'il

Jackson County, North Ca
situate lying and being on both t,of the Turnpike leading from d
halla in South Carolina to Webd
in North Carolina, bounded bylands of Alfred Zachary, Sit-,
Allison and the heirs at law of.l<J
S. Preston deceased, -containing tr
five acres more or less, being
lands eonveyed by deed from Eta,
beth F. Parker and Francis LftJ
er, her husband, to R. R. TolberjJ
bearing date the 29th day of JJ
1909 as registered1 in the office of tw
register of deeds for Jackson CoaiiJ
in Book f>0< at Page 44 et seq
which reference is hereby made aj
being same lands upon which
sheriff of Jackson County levied |
writ of Attachment on in the
entitled as above set forth. Refer*
is hereby made to said levy ot ;

tachment as made on the 30th
of October 1922 as same is dodtijin tho office of the CJ^ "Id
fJup^Woj" CWrt ' of Jackson I.ah
in Judgement Docket ol said Cei
Said sale being made to sativ

said debt and execution and cosk
" This "the- 26th day of April 1«|

.N. L. SUTTON,
.. Sheriff Jackson County. |

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

* * *Iu The Superior Cwj
Avie Frady

vs. Notice
Alvin H. Frady.
The defendant above named

take notice that an action entit
¦as above has-,been commenced mi
Superior Court of Jackson Cod^
to dissolve the bonds of malnxn
now existing between the plaid
and the defendant; and the said i

fendant will further take notice I

he is required to appear before]
Clerk of ttya. Superior Court
Jackson County at the Court H«j
in Sylva, N. C., on the 19th dayl
May, 1923, to answer or denuu|
the complaint, or the plaintiff
apply to the Court for the relief |
manded in the complaint.
This April 9, 1923

H. C. MOSS, Assis
Clerk Superior Court

o-

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
ECUTION

V i'., *¦

By virtue of an execution to

issued from the Superior Court
Jacksoh County, in favor of Yiw
A Hughes against Natural I'rwi
Corporation, for the sum of
interest and costs, I will, on Moc<
the 21st day of May, 1923, «t |
court house door, at Sylva, in

county, sell to the highest bidd<r.|
cash, the entire mineral interest j
all rights said Natural Products
poration, has in the lajids dm*
in a deed from John E. Ensleyj
wife to Natural Products Cor]
.lion, dated. Nov. (4, KM 8, r««l
in the office of the Register oi

Book No. 76, page 359. Beginning
|-a bjack gum, the beginning corw
Sec. 48 and runs S. 70 degrees f

poles to a chestnut, earner <>:l
then N. 55 degrees E. 250 poles'
che.stnut, in the line of a sevtutJl
aore tract, the N. 53 degrees Nj
to a stake, the Southeast corn®'
his 100 acre tract, known as the]

w.tract, -tlH\TJ S. 55 degrees
poles to a small chestnut its
then N. 53 degrees \Y. 10 I'0'®.1
beech in the line of 48, then *

degrees W. 70 poles to a blai*
(old corner) then N. 70 degrt*
32 poles to a locust stumj» ®

field, then S. 20 \V. 26 pol* tr

bcginning.Contai'ning fifty acres

or less.
Said sale is made to satistjj

execution and costs.
This April 16, 1923.

N. L. SUTTON,
Sheriff.

Nearly one-third the total n*

of farm problems beinf,' stud"-
the scientists of the United
relate to field crops, soils «D

tilizers. The study of plant
is one of,the oldest -forms r'

vestigation sayB Dr. B. W.^


